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A GRAND FAREWELL

for thorn. It takes only an Instant tu oers starteBom vienhafor Berlin on tne dress and the latest styles in W "V. IBiH 9 MJ1WI 91

To Levy and His Band and to the Co-

lored Queen of Sons.

BLACK TATTI HADr A Rift HIT.

Proofs Will ATield the Baton t0.
l'onow Afternoon.

snow GREAT SUCCESS

Exit Levy Enter Brooks. The band
played loud and long aG the renowned cor-ncti- st

bowed his farewell ol '92 to ths music
lovers ol Pittsburg at the Exposition last
evciiinjr. It was a grand farewell an en-

thusiastic one; filled to the brim with sin-

cerity and the regrets of everyone that
listened lat night to the strains of
his band. It was the eve of his
departure and the assemblage was with him.
All'this I.ey knew, and he made the most
supreme effort of his engagement here to
show the depth of his gratitude. His face

beamed with the broadest of smiles as he
glanced along the main hall and aisles,
packed to crushing with people, and ac-

knowledged encore after encore at the
pleasure of his admirers.

A glorious occasion that for the eminent
musician, and nobody knew it better than
Levy himelt Butall the plaudits did not
go to the great cornet player and his
musicians. The colored diva "Black Patti"
came in for her honest share. There was
nothing meager about the reception she re-

ceived, nor nas there anything lacking dur-
ing her larewell anpearauce. Her engage-
ment lasted only a week, but it was a big
week for her. This fact had much
to do with the enormous attendance at the
Exposition yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. The diva stepped upon the platform
at 9:20 precisely amid the ringing applause
of the vast concourse.

Faced an Enthusiastic Audience.
"When the noise subsided, the soft mellow-tone-

ol her voice rang out in the rendition
of "The Suwanee Itiver." The faintest
whisper, the dropping of a pin could be
heard as the song went on. And when she
lind finished, the cheers of the multitude
rang out agaiu, drowning eery recall
jntn.

She came forward once move hand in
band with Lev-- . "With all the "Patti"
Jiatho she "sseses she made he spacious

re'oun ' with her notei of "The Last
Eoe tit Sur mer." It w as a masterpiece,
and it caught the crowd. For five minuies
the most deaiening applause kept up, and
then came her farewell. 'Tuas "Comin
Thro the live" The culture of
lie r voice was clearly shown in her render-
ing and again came the applause.
She bowed as Manager Johnson handed her
a ba-k- ct of beautiful roses. Tne sudden
appearance of Levy caused a momentary

(lull in the cheering, but an instant later it
returned as the musician placed the

cornet to his lips. Every murmur ceased
ind each right car was turned in one di
rection. buspen-- reigned quietly with
the silence of the crond.

The lingering echoes of "The Last
wre rcpnnsiuie lor fcncu n result.)tuaiu Sullivan'- - sublime strains did the
wander into Kncnig', and In tho

"obligato" of tne Post Hum Galop, placed
1,1 futewell piece, ilany demands weie
made for a speech, but Levi declined. Ho
fitepi ed fiom t e plat'orcn duung a triple
cheer lioui the audience.

Keeping tho Manager Dusy.
The exhibits never looked so exqui-it- e In

tato and art of got up as thev did last night.
Bunting hunc cully in all directions and
freshened the peneral appearance of the
buildinz. Pianos tattled away in evcrv
direction and mingled with the electrio
incandescent? In a oitor general hubbub.
Jlan.iger Johnson ne er did eeln so bny in
nis life and a coteno of tho fllieccora
wandered through the balls and corridois.
XI k-- df&plat sneie gorscous in their setting
and all .eemeil changed.

No such crowd eer entered tho building
be.oie and the management didn't fail to
make it knon. Pi etty girls and theti hand-foui- e

beaux tilled the aisles, and every one
stretched their necks to hear the black
diva. Tho galleries were thionged to their
capaciu. Confuslonandbnjtle neremaiked
Jeaiui-e- s or the day, the uierry-KO-roun- d

whirled faster than the steamboat
outsldo made more tuns and whittled
louder every visitor was genuinely enthusi-
astic and Levy and Patti went down in the
face it gloij. lhs Board ot Directors and
Maua er Johnson paid some very neat ts

to Levy and LU baud and the big
TWirlit ended.

On Monday afternoon Ellis Brooks and bis
famous band and .Miss Alice Raymond, the
Cornells, will make their appearance on
the m sicians' platform. The piogramme,

hich is interesting, is as follow s:
Jlarcli American liepubllc'' Thlele
overture Mrrr Wl te of Windsor".... .Icolal
Grand t arineli" Bliet
Komance "Hie Pltenin'fi s,nj:of Hope. Batiste
Ocoannt I'acce (Characteristic) Gilder
Imoeatlo-- i to Bittle Klcnzx Wagner
C'irtict bolo i oune America Polka Levy

Mies Alice Kajm.'nrt.
JlftnlnUfences From t!ie orks of Meyerbeer
Grand American Fantasle Bendix

1 one IMctures of the Korth and South.
Finale "The Pltuburg Press Cluo' Brooks

MELLOIl HOETE.

The "Mecca for Piano and Organ Buyers,
77 rifth Avenue.

When you speak of the splendid lnstrn-m"nt- s

earned by this firm, established in
3K1, everybody knows what you are talking
about, for the thousands of pianos and
organs which have been placed by Slellor &
Hoono In homes, chinches and lodges, have
piwii such unqualified satisfaction that it is
nn open secret that they are the people to
deal wiih if jou want tho very best the mar-
ket alfoi-ds- .

l- I'M m their line of pianos comes the su-p- e

b i hickerins, the artistic standai d of the
woi'd, hich position has been held by the

bickerings since 1E23. The firm of Chicker-in- g

& Sons, by the wa, is the oldest piano
iu nitifacturuig ill m in the United States.

Then take lor instance the Hal Oman pi.
anos that have played themselves light into
thehcaitsof the people, wonderful instru-
ments of cieat power and tone and phenom-
enal durability, and irom their peculiar con-
struct on a pcilect notion that is perforce
UsiiiU. Then there are the Krukauer Bros.'
.iianos noted fo- - their beautiful singins
time, elc-a- nr cases, ieat duiubillty and

touch: suiely rccommerdjitlons to
any pi.ino popular. B sides these,

thei e arc the other high ;'iade pianos made
by o.e & Son, with their pure, rich and
sympathetic tone, combined with great
powci; and theie are still otliein. Mr.
lloene has been a life-lon- g practical piano
maker, and Sir. Mellor's tenutatlon as Judge
and clitic in matteis musical is too wide--
spiead to irqtiiie comment, but they are
pood and sufficient lessons for their hand-lin- s

only tho best, whether it be niarlos andorgars, or that o'lier charming instrument,
the g --Eolian.

In the end the summing up is that the
Mecca foi piano and onran bujers is the

s of Mellor it lloene, at 77 Filth
identic.

l'latc Glass Mirrors
Are si own by Conroy, Prugli & Co. at their
biilliantexhihiton north nisle; also at the
real ol band stand, and they are tho hand-,ome-

of the handsome. Auicricau glass
and finest workmanship combined have
given inn rors that cannot be excelled any--r

ncre. The firm has every racility for turn-
ing out woit promptly in the very best
stvlc. l it is to the advantage ofpersons

no aie buildinir to consult them, and have
,.,(iroi.s, door lignts, aichltectmal glass.
, - made purposely for the places they uro
to occupy. The convenience of being ablo

i procuie such things without sending
Ui- -t will be manifest to all thinking people.

tie stores of Conroy, Prngh & Ui. are
d 41 to 47 Western avenue, Allegheny.

Wire and Heavy Iron Work.
At the exhibit of Taylor & Dean, the con-

sist between the models ot the pilson cell
n black iron and the craceful objects made
,r light wiio is so marked that one must
,ecessarily be impressed with the mazni- -
udcofa bnslne-- s that covers so wide a

--uije of ai ttcles and matci tals. Fire escape
novels and iron doois are suriounded by
,lrd cases, flower stands, etc., of fine wire,
niJdle ground being held by light iron fut-,itu- re

and gilded work. The establishment
s at 20J and 235 Market street.

Combination Folding Beds,
iloppcr Bros. & Co., 07 Wood street, hare
Terr beautiful exhibit of very beautiful

arnitnro, that is. In a sense misleading.

Yon see. apparently, dressing tables, eutf-lonicr-s,

library and parlor secretaries, side-hoard- -,

tlais or brie cabinets, and
you thinl: you see no beds, and there- is Just
tho point in question. lor each and very
one is combined with a loldlng bed! These
ehvant &nd Useful Iionts arc all removable,
und back ot them 1 a regulttion sized bjd-ate'- id

w itii springs and mattro-- s complete.
They aie the very nicest thiniry ever in-

vented, and Hopper Bros, me tile agents
con-

vert them into two distinct pieces of furni-
ture, and a enlld can manage them. They
show also deks and writing tables that turn
out to bo washstands.

I

LAKGEST AND MOST COMPLEX MUSIC
HOUSE IX 1'KNXSYI.VANIA.

Ilcnrick's Music Co., Ltd.
Visitors to the Exposition will do well to

call at l.nr uinmutoth wareroonis while in
Ilia city, us uc have tho most beautiful and
het equipped music storo In the biatc. Wo
lrtvc on :t all times an immense stock
of t. finest pianos and orsailB, the llt bo-

lus bended with that b'reatese and most
aitisticpiauo,

WEBXn,
d bv the finest ai lints all ovortho world.

Al-- o tho durable, pinno known
nun used in tin u-- of homes around
Pittsburg and vicinity; it is the

ivukiilock.
iVp have also the I.indeman and Stnyvos-nu- t

pianos, of merit and very
nopul.ir. Anions nui organs will be louud
theceiebraied

FAItllAM) & VOTET.

This company mako lutli ptneand reed
organs, Kinsing Tiom $1,5C0 to $50,000; also tho
latnou fulace oruan, a stnctl firat class in-

strument. Our dealings aiefalr and our
prices aie low, and as to teims we will make
tuem to suit our customers. Send lor our
eay pavment plan or cull at Ilcnrick's
Music Co., Liui., 101 and 1U3 Fifth acuuo,
rittsbunr.

THE FIA-LT-

A Wonderful Invention, Imported for Exhi-

bition by H. P. Ecker & Co.
Xover in musical circles has such Interest

been awakened as by the Pianista," shown
for the first time in Pitt-bur- c by H. P. Ecker
A Co., who personally imported one fiom
Paris to add to tuu Interest ot visitors to the
Exposition. Tho "Pianista" is run by elec-
tricity mi a can ho attache 1 in a minute's
tinui to any piano. It performs in tno most
brillinut manner music of eveiy glade
ol diflicullv. Indeed, it is no exaggeration
to suite that a rianls n" can execute music
far beyond the capacity oi any single r.

Concerts are uiven daily at Ecker
A Co.' pavilion fiom 3 to 4 o'clock In the
auernoon and fiom 8 to 9 iu the evening,
which slio the insti nment's powers to

The firm are agents lor tho superb
Mathushek, Ilazeltnn and L"8ler piano and
the celebrated Wilcox and White organs.

B. L. K. DAUBS'

Photo and Portrait Display.
The exquisite woik shoivn at this exhibit

is beyond compare, superior "to any piev'ous
effoits in these lines. There Is a perlection
in likene&s, pose and finish that is trmy ad-
mirable. I'e;, Mr. Dahbs w ill not stop even
at this present -- ucces, but will dev.se new
methods to add to the value of portraiture.
It lias come to this -- cntieinan's knowledge
that theio are people who have solicited
patronage lor crayon worlc from house to
hou-- e, on the ple.i that their artists bad
leen taught or employed by Jlr. Of
couise they obtained orders, hut the results
weie far troiu satisfactory, lor the only
place to obtain Ukenees equal to Dabbs is
at the Daubs studio.

The Bartlett Warm Air Furnaces
And wiotuht steel ranges, the gaB
range and broilers, Cinderella ranges and
stoves arc on exhibition nt the Exposition.
Don't lail to" see them there, or at Soi. 303
and 205 Wood street.

LATE JJEWS IN BRIEF.

Tho Iluugariau budget shows a small
surplus.

Tlie Eu3-la- n winter rye harvest will bo
onl medium.

All the smallpox patients at New Castle
are lccovering.

Canada has prohibited the importation
of Japanese nigs.

Six tramps are in tho Grceusburg jail for
etealinj cloniin.r trom a. car.

The Gladstone Cabinet is said to he
on tne Uitauda question.

Capitalists of Shaion, Pa., have opened
a hew lion mine in the 31eaba range.

--eThe Queen ofSiam is interesting herself
in the a Oman's exhibit of the orld's Fair.

--illector Jonathan Cremieux. the well-know- n

French dramatic author, has com-
mitted suicide.

Dubs faction of the Evangelical
Clin i en has been completely routed iu the
Oregon courts.

All of the 22 prisoners implicated In the
Butuvlua customs trauis, in Austria, have
been found guilty.

Amotion of want of confidence in the
Australian Government of Xew south Walei
was delcated by a majority of lour.

A shepherd do,; belonging to Mr. Graff,
the McKeesport baker, stopped a mnaway
hoi be Friday by seizing tue reins in his
teeth.

It is still believed that the English
mutiny troops wilt be sent away on for.
eign service, us they maintain their sullen
demeanor.

Yates Thompson has sold the Pall Mall
Gaz Ue to Mr. Knel jhley, a member or tue
.National Liberal Club. It is rumored that
the paper will become Liberal Unionist.

The new insurance law requites foreign
companies to futuisli douule guarantees to
.Mexican policy holders. Tho pledge re-
quired must be real estate or casa deposits.

The courts at Parkersburg have put
value on the broken heart of Miss Eliza Dent
by a rich bachelor, Alonzo Pic-Ken-s,

9,030 for bieach of promise of marriage.
The German Court of Appeals has re-

duced the of Ilerr Peus, the well-kno-

n Socialist author, sentenced to two
j ears' imprisonment for lese mujeste, to ouo
year.

St. Louis customs officials seized a trunk
f nil of valuable dutiable goods yesterday,
w nich Mary E. Slater, a passenirer on the
steamship City of Berlin, had smug-
gled.

Alice Mi tch oil is improving so rapidly in
the Tennessee insane asylum that she may
jet be tried lor Hie murder of Freda Ward
ou the indictmen t that is still pending
against her.

The entire plant of the Mississippi Log-
ging Company at Eau Claire, Wis., was sold
Friday to the Northwestern Lumber Com-
pany. 1 lie secret consideration is estimated
at millions of dollars.

A reunion of tho Webb family was heldat Webb's Prairie, 1IL, Fridai.at which
there were present about l,Su0 descendants
ol Lazarus and Ell Webb.whu settled in thatpart of the country in lSli

Miss Xora Standish had her neck dislo-
cated in a mnaway accident at Coldwater,
Mich. One man seized her leet, another lier
head, and, alter a strong pull, the bones
sprani; into place with a snap. The girl willrecover.

A crisis exists in the Scotch mineral oiltrade, owing to the disazieement with tim
American Scale Producers and Caudle Ma-
kers' Committee in the matter of the pro-
posed pooling of accumulated stocks ot solid
pamfflnc.

Twenty kegs of beer on tap among Hun-gniia- n
miners on a Wheeling and Lake Erie

irain, near Stettbenvitle, a riot be-
tween the workmen ol two rival mine s,

in which a number of combatants
w ere badly

One ot the strangest cases of gratitude
on record is that ot J. W. Smith, of Duns-mul- r,

ChI., the murderer of his wife and
daughter. While a mob was In the act or
lynching him Fiiday he thanked thomjust
belore the rope was pulled.

The Pcnuco river is running bank full,
nnd the ciest of Tampico, Mexico, Is rapidlr
wearim: away, as was predicted by E. L.
Coitliell, the American eugiueer under
whose supervision the jetties at the mouth
of the Pauuco were recently constructed.

The shirting channel of the Missouri
river has caused a speck of war between
Xeoiaska and Iowa. The river has beenupon rich Iowa farms, and now a
board of Iowegiaus, all armed to the teeth,
have been put to woik. across the river,
digging a channel to divert the stream to
the Nebraska side. A movement is ou lootto put a ston to their work.

The smuggling schooner Halcyon has re-
turned to the Victoria, B. C., harbor as mys-
teriously as when she sailed from that place
six weeks aso heavilv laden with opium
and Chinese. Her offlceis and crew will
volunteer no Information regarding the
cruise, but the United States Secret Service
detecti es, who are at Victoria watching hermovements, learned that the vessel touched
on tun Ciliiornia coast and at tho Hawaiian
Islands since loavine Victoria. The Gov-
ernment officials have learnsd also that the
Halcyon has agents collecting another band
of Chinese Dieparatory to another smug-
gling expedition.

The long distance ride from Bsrlln to Vi-
enna was started yesterday xaorniaf by

Prince Leopold, or the royal body-gnar-

Captain Von Zandt and General of Staff
Lieutenant Von Zfinsenostenrode, followed
by other croups ot hnrsaman at intervals of
ten minutes until 9 o'clock, when Prince
Ernst Gunther, of Schleswli-Holstei- n,

mounted on an English thoronsbbred hor-- e

and accompanied by Ilerr Ileydeiillnden,
one of the best known honemen in Ge-
rman, rodoff last. Bettini was 60 to 1

against tlnKsld. At tHe same time 46 ofB- -

goods
Jackets, etc, the credit plan, yes, cash or i V,-i-

V wl ML Mzml
credit, and us cheap as you can buy else-
where

ml SB Scr WS?3S. -' jSimI 'J91
for cash. 701 bmtth field, corner del 'M. Jwr V&SS &5Sw 1 M

samo oujeoiv a y others will follow.

TAM1 f EER TO BE HUNTED,

And EngU J ewspaper Headers Will Have
ccoonta of the Chase.

rj SLETOTlIlt DtSPATCB.1
LONDOll L Despite public protests,

the huntii tame deer will comme.ee
next Tuesl Windsor's great park, un- -

der diretl f the Qacen's master of
the bucil This week has been
devoted he catching of the
deer whion iffbrd the sport
during thil season. About 40 stags
were caul means of nets, and their
antlers hi n sawed ofij they were
ennvevedj ' carts to Swinley pal- -
docks, whil "11 be taken as required
for the he royal and noble
hunters. are actually being
signed id nuing the hunt first
on the .tiquity.an argument
which wS pretty well all forms
of torturj because there can
be no cru ig wild animals, which
is really ) hole question. The
"VVindsor "ij so tnme that they
will answre teener's call Many ot
them have pet ames, and they are regu-
larly fed all through the winter."

The master of (he buckhounds will be
made to feel pretty nncomfortable before
the end of the coming season. Heretofore
the publio have not had proper opportunity
of judging what the sport is like, but sev-

eral newspapers have made arrangements to
report each run .this season, and when an
English desoriptivc reporter is put upon a
particular thing, with full power to harrow
people's feelings, he generally fills his con-
tract. This Government certainly will not
venture to prolong the Queen's hunt be-

yond this year.

ELEPHA.HIS ON THEIR HAHD3.

Stcamsliip Companies ObUged to Feed and
Horuo Lots of Emigrants,

far caulk to Tnre dispatcii.
IiOKDOK, Oct L The steamship com-

panies have a most difficult problem on
hand with regard to the disposition of
several thousand American emigrants
who have come forward from vari-Euro-

ous parts of to Liver-Brem-

pool, "Antwerp, nnd other
points of embarkation. All of them bought
through tickets before starting, and the
companies are under contract in most cases
to provide maintenance until the passen-
gers are landed in America. It is useless
to send them home again, for they have no
homes to which to return, and their total
resources amount to only a few dollars
each. Application to the public charities
ot Liverpool tor the admission ot some of
these persons to the wortuouses ho4 been
refused.

The Cunard Company offers to refund
passage money and to return their quota to
Rotterdam, where it look them in charge.
This offer has been refused, and suits will
probably grow out of the situation. Other
companies ere still feeding and lodging the
emigrants in barracks and lodging houses,
in the hope that the American restrictions

their admissioawill soon be removed.

SPURGHONS D0IPI FILL THE BILL,

And tho WrangBo Vver the Succession fo
the Doc J Unholy.

et cab; .nE DISPATCH.!?t--LosDOif, Oct. .The revolt in the Met
ropolitan Tabernaeieover the appointment
of a successor to Spttrgeon is an unholy epi-

sode. It threatens to result inya permanent
split. has been a great deal
of unpleasant language nsed this
week, chiefly by the opponents of
Dr. Piersnn, of Massachusetts, rho has
been asked by the officers of the tabernacle
to fill the pulpit, becinning a month hence.
The desire to keep the Spurgeon name asso-
ciated with the church is at the bottom of
the trouble. Neither the brother nor son
of the dead preacher, who have been dong
the work of the parish since his death, have
his eloquence or popularity, and this fact
has already lias its effect on attendance aud
contributions.

The whole congregation has been asked to
express its desire at a meeting next "Wednes-da-

and then the call to Dr. Pierson will
probably be repeated. It is quite probable,
however, that a secession of dissenters will
follow, for the dispute is now full of bitter-
ness.

SOKE EVICTIONS IK IEELAHD

Which the People Watch With Subdued
bat Deep Indignation.

BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Oct 1. There have been some
evictions in Ireland this week which the
people have watched without interference,
but with open indignation. Mr. Morley's
appointment of a commission of inquiry
will result in a complete exposure ot the
plan to exasperate the people into displays
of violence by a long series of delayed
evictions.

No policy for dealing with the evicted
tenants' question will be decided upon until

LO"W PBIOES
URGE YOU TO BUT AT

THOMPSON'S

NEW YORK GROCERY.

.Sugar-cure- d hams, per lb $ 32
kit new lake herring so

1 kit new mackerel.
ijcansFienoh peas 1 00

14 cans sweet peas 1 00
15 large cans mustard sardines 00

large cans mackerel in tomato sauce.. 1 00
Boast beer (2-- cans 15

ft mixed pickling spices 15
fi mustard seed C3

ft pure black pepper (ground) U
ft English mnstaid 20

1 ft whole cloves 20
ft whole pepper 12

ft giound cinnamon 20
55 bars eood scrubbing soap 00
30bars5-cen- t wax soap 1 00
30 bars white floating soap 00
30 bars German Mottled soap 00
60 fts washing soda 00
23 fts best gloss starch 00
2P fts choice Carolina Bice 1 00
40 lbs. rolled oats 1 0J
35 fts oat meal 1 00
10 ft packages imported macaroni 1 00
25 fts flake tapioca 1 00

sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 50
10 packages best gelatine 00
scaiisconuenseamiiK uu

10 fts dessicatod cocnanuc 00
oftsshiedded cocoanut 100
6 lis broken Java coffee 100
S fts smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 00

10 bottles good catsup 00
50 bars good scouring soap 100

Ifyon don't want ttie dollar's worth take
the hairdollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above prices in any quantity.

With every dollar's worth of SO, 40, 50 and
eoc tea icire you four pounds ofgranulated
sugar free.

With a two pound can ot best baking pow-
der you get a large clock free of charge.
Price per can, L

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living ont or the eity we
will prepay freight on all orders of 110 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send lor price list

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

DlrMtly Opposite aasky'sSntrano
Mil

a psrtlal report, at least, has been made by ?'fa'"jaaa- - - X'
"

"" " '"" "-- "" ;.
the Inquiry Board.' - . - . . J . "' ,

Royal Egg Macaroni . ' i . , . v VUWiV ' fjM
Is an American product made by a process . ojc.-- ' ' -

i '.'",-- ' .' SV 7 - ''3pure, sweet and clean. Try it! ' f- - . ' MzslSr &$ ""'- - '!
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Here Is a Good Chance, Ladies.
J. Dwyer sells flue imported and rinmffltiO

Seventh avenue, Room 4, McCance Block.

Dress Salts.
For a good-fittin- g dress suit or overcoat go

to PItcairn's, 434 Wood street.

MouT.xisa bonnet and veil only $9 60 this
week (regular $4 quality) at O'Keilly's, 407
Market street. A great bargain.

$3 only, the finest solid gold-frame- d specs
yotoffeied by any house, at 105 Federal
street. Bteihjianh's.

BooKKKEPiKOETa Seo my advertisement
in instruction column. W. Woolsey, expert
accountant.

Dok't fail to read Groetzinger'a ad on
second page.

Marriago Licenses Granted Testerday.
Kame. Beddence.
John Fromm Lower St. Clair township
Mary F. Miller Ueltzhoorer borough

j Edward Greiner Pittsburg
Durothe Deuschle... Chanters township
Thomas Lawlcr Bradriock
itusc CaTanauRh Br&ddock
Andrew Wclnlielmer... Lower St. Clair township
Hose Knclillcr Lower Bt. Clair township

JJacobSlegle I'lttslmrg
Anionla slcliowsU Pittsburg
Willis 11, Gray McDonald

lb. Emma Fislier Korth Fayette township
Gustave Strlebeck MatiBtleld
Htnderlje Jansen Manslleld

(William Powell Plitshurg
Sarah J. Ceo). Pittsburg
Allen R. McConncll Forward township
LtzzieS. King Forward lownihip

J Christ S, Peck Lower St. Clair township
1 Mary C Klrstenntr.... Loner St. Clair township
(Martin Folev.. Sttubcnville. O.

Uodfn y Homestead
(William Hough FajetteClty
(Jennie R. 2utl Jefferson township
(Thomas Kester Kensington

Catherine Karlcy Uraddoct
j Charles Wolf. Jcannette

Willielinlne C. AVazenhoefer Pittsburg
Emll Halicrkorn Pittsburg
tiniiia Smith Pittsburg

(D. Emll Winkler Allegheny
(Kugenle Seller Allegheny
(Jacob Glnsscr Elizabeth

Katie Gnorgc Pltuburg

DIED.
ADAMS On Friday, September 30, 1892, at

10 a. x., Mrs. Maooiis a. Adams, daughter of
the late John and Ellen Thomas.

Funeral from the residence of her sister.
No. 62 Webster avenue, on Suhday, the 2d
lust., at 2:30 r. jr. 2

BELTZ On Saturday, October 1, 1892. at
12 30 r. t., Edward John, son of Charles and
Elizabeth Beltz, aged 16 years.

Funeral sorvtces at the family residence,
No. 937 St. Clair street, East End, on Mon-

day, 3d inst., at 2..0 r. it. Fliends of the
lamily are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BOTTLES On Friday, September 30, 1833

Alfred BoTTLLS, suddenly ot heart tiouble,
at his residence, 3 Beaver avenue, ugud i6
years.

Funeral on Sunday Arasnsooif at 1 o'clock.
Filondsot the Inmlly are respectfully In-

vited to attend. Ho belonged to the Valley
Forge Council CGI, Ameilcan Mechanics'.
Members of the Council cordially iuvitod to
attend. 2

COMER On Friday, Septembor 30, 1892, at
5 v. m., Martin, sun of thoinas and Ann
Comer, aged years and 6 months.

Tiie funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of his parents, corner of Forty-nint- h

street nnd Plum alley, on Susday, October 2,

at 4 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invitod to attend. 2

HALZELL On Siturdiy, October 1, 1S92,

at 4:45 v. m Jonn Dalzell. aged 70 years.
Funeral services at his late home, near

Sandy Crook station, A. V. It. R., on Mon-

day, the 3d lust., at 2 r. r. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

Chicago, 111., papers please copy.
FORSE Suddenly, at Fort Apache Ari-

zona, September 29. Mary Alberta Foksk,
eldest daughter oi Captain A. U. und Vir-
ginia Powell Forse, in her 22d year.

FRIDAY Elizabeth Fmdat, mother of
William J. Fiiday, September 29, 1892, at 1:30
r. M.,nt thoiesidenoeol her John
Scheline, Ma 107 Fremont street, Allegheny,
Pa.

Funeral on Susday at 1 o'clock p. it. from
theiesidence of her to proceed
to St. Fhllomena's Church and thence to St.
Mary's Cemetery.

KELLER On Friday, September 80. 1892. at
3a. x., at her residence, lute's statlou, P.,
Mrs. Mary F. Keller, relict or the late Will-
iam Keller, aged 62 years 1 months 6 days.

Funeral Sunday, October 2, at 2 p. m. from
her late residence, Hite's station, Pa. '2

KIEFER On Friday, September 30, 1892.
at 1I.5J o'clock a. a., Baltaser Kiefek, aaed
85 years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 226
Forty-secon- d street, on Sunday, Ootober 2,
at 1:33 p.m. Friends of the family areie-spectful- ly

invited to attend. 3

KILLG LLO.V On Saturday, October 1,
1892. at 1:15. p.m., Annie, youngest child of
Michael and Katherlne Killgallon, aged 9
months 27 days.

Funeral Monday from parents' residence,
Ridge sticet, Thirteenth ward, at 2 r. k.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 3

MUNDY Suddenly, on Saturday, October
1,1892, JosEpn A. Mundy, son of tho lato Dan-
iel and Mary Mundy.

Funeral on Monday mornino at 8:30 o'clock,
from his late residence, No. 83 South
Eleventh street, Southside. Services at St.
John's Church, South Fourteenth street, at
9 o'clock.

McGKaRY On Sentcmber SO. 1892. Jxnxix
X. McGeaky. wife of Dr. G. H. McGeary, of
Homestead, aged 21 years.

Funeral services Sunday at 4 p. m. at
the lesldence of her patents, George B. and
Emma Fritzius, No. IS Kirkpatrice avenue,
North Braddock, Pa. Interment private.

PARSON On Friday, September SO, 1892,
at 7:30 p. it., Pabson, aged 69 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Pitcalrn
avenue, Braddock, Pa., on Sunday, October
2, at 2 r. K.

POTTS At her home at Monongahela
City, Pa., October 1, 1S92, Mrs. Clabissa.
I'otts, aged 80 years.

Funeral Monday at 3 o'clock t. it Friends
of the family are rcspeotrully invited to at-
tend.

RICHARDS On Friday, September SO, at
5:45 p. M., Mautin Richards, in the 82d year
of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 242 Market
street, Allegheny, on Sunday, October 2, at
2 o'clock p. it. Friends of tho family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

8ALZNER On Satnrdav, October 1, 1892.
at p. it., Caboline. wife ot Caspar Salz-ne- r,

and mother of Elizabeth Langkamp,
aged 78 years 7 months and 3 days.

Funeral takes place on Monday, October
3, at 3 p. M., from her late residence, No. 72
Van Braam street, Pittsburg. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invitod to attend. 3

ANTHONY MEYER"
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Lira.,)

TNDEBTAKER AND KMBALMEB.
Office nnd residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone conneotion. myll-MWrs- u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel forprivato lunorals.

mylo-99-wrs- u Telephone 1153

WIIXIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Dlreotor and Embalraer.

Rooms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland) resi-
dence 213 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

delS

Telephone 3102.

IW1LLISON & BON,
Spencer ft Willison),

Undertakers and Embalmera.
Also livery," boarding and sale stable, No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. myl-2S-s- a

TAKE

HuH'sTiny Pills;
valid, elTing elasticity or mind, buoy- - Aancy of body, good dbrestlon, regular 9bowels and solid flesh. JPrioe, Sflots.
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Is the word that
Shoes sold at

rogressive
rogressive
rogressive
rogressive

finds an in

Styles,

Low

. THE SUBJECT
For every man to consider well what
style suits him best and width.
We cover every point to these ques-
tions. Some may need the broadest
toe others intermediate. Our Men's
Department developed into large
proportions. There are reasons for
this. We advance correct shapes,
and our prices are to buyers. We
are at a loss to fit foot We
are of a very important of
selling only such a shoe as is adapted to
the foot

MONEY SAVERS.

Calf Bluchers $3.00
Calf Lace... $2.50
Calf Box foe Tap $2.00
Our Gilt-Edg- e $1.50

These are all fine bargains. The
$1.50 shoe, however, is limited incm-inti-ty- .'

Our very fine grades are without a
peer. The finest of workmanship.
Patent Leathers in every shape. French
Calf Hand-Sewe- d $5. Never think
you cannot be fitted in a ready-mad-e

shoe. That's a mistake. We fit to
perfectioa A visit of inspection always
satisfies.

MM
430-43- 6 MARKET STREET.

HOUSE: 316

PLUSH SACQUES

Reshaped, $5.
7

SEAL SAC0UES

Reshaped, $15.

Waists Cut and

Stitched, $2.

FDR AND PLUSH REPAIR CO.,

Cornsr FilthaidMarket,Yerner Building.

(Conducted by W. F. Graham, formerly of
TTood street.) sei su

ROOMS.

If you desire to rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding

house, consult the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"

columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the

city are represented.

echo the
HIMMELRICH'S.
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Quality,
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' SPECIAL J

8628 85

I

-- " " -flBHBSe-- pus- jrw'rv, 9BBKF

The Lakewood and Postillion.
--THE NEW SUITS--

-- FOtt LADIES AND M18SE- S-

THIr WEEK.
JACKETS.

Don't put fS bujlntr a Jacket. Come
now, when you can get the best "elec-
tion. Special prices for MONDAY.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES'.
Anew line or Mles' and Children's
Jackets fur Monday und Tnoday.

SEAL JACKETS.
We will sell Seal Jackets, Capes andWraps at s&inn price this neekaslast.
No chance in price until further notice.

Ask to see the
TKEDWELL JACKET.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Cer, Wood. HU sad Fifth Are.

oo

HOSIERY
SALE!

LADIES' HOSIERY:
Ladies' Seamless Balbriggan Hose,. i2jc 15c, 18c, 22c, 25c, 35c,

38c, 45c,' 50c and upward.
Ladies' Black Cotton .Hose, 10c, i2jc, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 38c,

40c, 43c, 50c, 56c, 75c, 88c and upward.
Ladies' Black Onyx Hose, with white feet, 40c, 50c and upward.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, 38c, 50c, 56c, 63c, 75c and upward.
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, 75c, 88c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Hose, i2c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 38c, 40c,

50c and upward.
Ladies' Fancy Lisle Hose, 40c, 44c, 50c, 56c, 63c, 75c and upward.
Ladies' fine Fancy Silk Hose, 1, $1.50 and upward.
Ladies' Fleece-Line- d Balbriggan Hose, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c.
Ladies' Black Cotton Fleece-Line- d Hose, 25c, 35c, 40c, '30c and upw'd.
Ladies' Woolen Hose, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and upward.
Ladies' Cashmere Hose, 40c, 50c, 63c, 65c, 68c, 75c, $x and upward.

GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY:
Gentlemen's Brown and Gray Mixed Cotton Half Hose, seamless, 10c
Gentlemen's English Cotton Half Hose, seamless, gussetted, worth 20c,

at i2j4c-Gentlemen- 's

Slater Cotton Half Hose, i2jc, 18c, 25c per pair.
Gentlemen's Fancy Cotton Half Hose, seamless, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.
Gentlemen's fine Lisle Half Hose, 35c, 50c and upward.
Gentlemen's Gray Mixed Woolen Hose, 20c.
Gentlemen's Natural Wool Half Hose, 25c, 35c and upward.
Gentlemen's Camel's Hair Half Hose, 25c, 35c and upward.
Gentlemen's Black Wool Half Hose, 25c, 35c and upward.
Gentlemen's Blue Mixed Woolen Half Hose, 35c.
Gentlemen's Merino Half Hose, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and upward.
Gentlemen's Cashmere Half Hose, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c and upward.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY:
Children's Black Cotton Hose, I2jc, 18c, 25c, 38c, 50c and upward.
Children's Woolen Hose, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 55c, 60c and

upward.
Children's Black Cashmere Hose, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 6oc- - 85 c and

upward.
Children's Black Silk Hose, 50c, 73c and, upward. -

inrAii.3 nuoitnir
Infants' Black Ccftton Socks, 25c.
Infants' Black Cotton Three-Fourt- h Hose, 38c.
Infants' Black Cashmere Three-Fourt- h Hose, 38c, 50c, 56c and upw'd.
Infants' Black Cashmere Hose, 18c, 23c, 40c and upward.
Infants' White Cashmere Hose, 38c, 50c, 36c and upward.

nnQuiuimy no

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

-
Nothing in Two Cities to Equal These Values

This strong,
stylish, double-b-

reasted

Suit, with an
extra pair of
Pants and a
fi n e Cloth
Hat th elUJ whole outfit,

Suit
Pants
and
Hat,

or

$3.35.
A'lot of plain blue all-wo-ol

Jersey Suits, sizes 3 to 8 years,
with .deep sailor collars, for
$2.65.

KMiiiWw1

Constrnctioi & Co

Electrical and
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

LAMPS, ALL
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Electrio Light and Hell Wiring.
135 FIITTH

1M IU. 1771 Pittsburg, Pa.

506 508
1

"

the

'

!! MARKET. STREET.

This swell Eton Rfi??i

Suit, plain blue
with fancy
trimmings,

Including
Handsome,
White
Blouse
Waist
The
Suit
and
Waist
for

4.25.
The Suit Is the bestln th

world for boys. Coat,
doub'e-soate- d and double-knee- d Pnf.
Naver neods Price S5.

olI fiER
WfGtiEPBi

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
iei-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

TheHeetrieal Maintenance
Engineers Contractors.

INCANDESCENT VOLT-
AGES,

AVENUE,

504, and

braid

"Iron-Yar- n"

Double-breaste- d

mendinir.

mz&
AKT1ST AND PHOTO OK AfH EH.

16SIX1U STREET.
Cafclntts, Vt to M par dontiraouii, i.mim)it(ut nai, apxt-X- ' V?

0
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